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VERIFIED

now that you have downloaded the software you need to install it and log into your microsoft account to
download the content. the next step is to connect to the steam network and add a steam account to your

account on windows. for more detailed instructions, please see our how to install a software on train
simulator 2014 article. this content was available when i first downloaded it from the ihh store. there were
no instructions on the product itself, so i have included the most up to date instructions available on the

railworks website. 1) locate where you have downloaded your pack and unzip it. information on how to do
this can be found  here . 2) go to the location where you have extracted the files from the.zip file. 3) now
find the.exe file which should look something like this and will usually be called the name of the product.
double-click this file. 4) click 'next' and then read the terms and conditions of use. if you agree with them,
tick the relevant box and click 'next'. 5) on the next screen, your railworks directory should be displayed. if

it asks for you to choose your directory, locate it by clicking 'browse..'. it can be usually be found
at c:program files (x86)steamsteamappscommonrailworks. 6) now click 'install' and once the process has

finished, exit the installer and your pack should be installed. suggestion 1 1) when the installer asks where
you would like to install the pack, click 'change..' and select your 'desktop'. 2) click 'next'. the pack will now
install. 3) when the installation has finished, navigate to your desktop and highlight the resultant 'assets' &
'content' folders. 4) right click and copy/paste these folders into your railworks directory, which can usually
be found at c:program files (x86)steamsteamappscommonrailworks. if prompted to overwrite, click 'yes'. 5)

if there is a file called 'installme.bat' within your assets folder, located within your railworks directory,
double click it.
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